**Al-Anon Declaration**

**Let It Begin with Me**

When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, let the hand of Al-Anon and Alateen always be there, and **Let It Begin with Me**

---

**Monday**

9:30 a.m. **Monday Morning Wake Up**  
St John’s Presbyterian Church (1 ¼ hr)  
1070 West Plumb Lane, Reno NV

5:30 p.m. **Safe Harbor for Parents AFG**  
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church  
501 California Ave, (in back, downstairs)

6:00 p.m. **Illusion de Vivir de Reno NV AFG**  
(Español) (1 ½ hr)  
260 Wonder St #201, Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Grupo Serenidad (Español)**  
1000 Bible Way, Rm 47, Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Abramos el Corazon (Español)**  
St Paul’s Episcopal Church  
1135 12th Street, Sparks

7:00 p.m. **Monday Night Living Action AFG**  
The Bridge Church  
1330 Foster Dr, Reno NV  
Enter West side of building near office

7:00 p.m. **Monday Night AFG**  
Reno Triangle Club  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

7:00 p.m. **Alateen - Monday Night Changes**  
Reno Triangle Club  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

---

**Tuesday**

6:15 a.m. **AFG Express**  
Reno Triangle Club (½ hr)  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

12:00 noon **12 @ 12 Step Study**  
164 Hubbard Way, #C, Reno, NV

1:00 p.m. **Tuesday Afternoon Al-Anon**  
St John’s Presbyterian Church (1 ½ hr)  
1070 W Plumb Lane, Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Al-Anon Adult Children**  
Unitarian Universalist Church  
780 Del Monte Ln, Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Abramos el Corazon (Español)**  
St Paul’s Episcopal Church  
1135 12th Street, Sparks

7:00 p.m. **Tuesday Nite Tranquility (TNT)**  
Reno Triangle Club  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

7:00 p.m. **Road to Recovery**  
Sparks Christian Fellowship  
510 Greenbrae Dr, Room 109, Sparks

---

**Wednesday**

6:00 p.m. **Illusion de Vivir de Reno NV AFG**  
(Español) (1 ½ hr)  
260 Wonder St #201, Reno NV

11:45 a.m. **Let It Begin with me AFG**  
Red Hawk Addiction  
527 Humboldt St, Reno NV

7:00 p.m. **Wednesday of Winners (WOW)**  
Reno Triangle Club  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

---

**Thursday**

12:00 noon **Thursday Noon AFG Adult Child**  
First Congregational Church  
627 Sunnyside (off Keystone), Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Thursday Quest for Serenity**  
St Paul’s Parish (behind Sparks Library)  
12th & Oddie Blvd, Sparks

7:00 p.m. **Love and Laughter**  
South Reno United Methodist Church  
200 DeSpain Rm 6-7 (next to Galena HS)

7:00 p.m. **Together Alateens Will Make It**  
South Reno United Methodist Church  
200 DeSpain, Rm 8  
Ages 7-20

---

**Friday**

9:30 a.m. **Friday Morning Fliers (1 ½ hr)**  
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church  
501 California Ave.  
(In back, downstairs)

12:00 noon **Triangle of Love**  
Reno Triangle Club  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

12:00 noon **Hope for Parents**  
First Congregational Church  
627 Sunnyside (off Keystone), Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Illusion de Vivir de Reno NV AFG**  
(Español) (1 ½ hr)  
260 Wonder St #201, Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Grupo Serenidad (Español)**  
1000 Bible Way, Rm 47, Reno NV

6:00 p.m. **Abramos el Corazon (Español)**  
St Paul’s Episcopal Church  
1135 12th Street, Sparks

---

**Saturday**

10:30 a.m. **Women Encouraging Women**  
Al-Anon Adult Children (1 ½ hr)  
Northern Nevada HOPES  
580 W 5th St, Reno NV

10:00 a.m. **Grupo Serenidad (Español)**  
1000 Bible Way, Rm 47, Reno NV

11:00 a.m. **Illusion de Vivir de Reno NV AFG**  
(Español) (1 ½ hr)  
260 Wonder St #201, Reno NV

12:00 noon **Triple A AFG**  
Sparks Alano Club  
1640 Prater Way, Sparks NV

5:00 p.m. **Choices**  
Reno Triangle Club  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

---

**Sunday**

7:00 a.m. **Sunday Morning Solutions AAC**  
250 Court St, Reno NV  
Annex behind Lake Mansion

4:00 p.m. **Newcomers AFG**  
Reno Triangle Club  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV

7:00 p.m. **Sunday Night Serenity Seekers**  
Reno Triangle Club, Room 2  
635 S Wells Ave, Reno NV
Monday
6:00 p.m. Truckee Freedom Group-Step Study Church of the Mountains 10079 Church Street, Truckee CA Apr-Oct - Weekly Nov-Mar - 2nd & 4th Mondays
6:00 p.m. North Shore Serenity Lake Tahoe UMC & Retreat Center Kings Beach United Methodist Church 8425 Dolly Varden Ave Kings Beach CA
6:00 p.m. Steps to Recovery AFG Valley Christian Fellowship 1681 Lucerne Street, Minden NV
7:00 p.m. Monday Sunset Serenity 870 Emerald Bay Rd, Bldg A South Lake Tahoe CA
7:00 p.m. Serenity Seekers Calvary Baptist Church Corner Hwy 50 East & Flowery Ave Dayton NV
6:30 p.m. Bishop Monday Night AFG (1 ½ Hr) 1st United Methodist Church 205 North Fowler, Bishop CA
Tuesday
12:00 noon Listen and Learn AFG & Carson Senior Citizen Ctr, Tahoe Room 911 Beverly Drive, Carson City NV (enter from East parking lot)
6:45 p.m. Mammoth Lakes Grace Community Church 217 Sierra Manor Road Mammoth Lakes CA
Wednesday
7:15 a.m. Bring Your Own Coffee Sierra Community Church 1165 Sierra Blvd, South Lake Tahoe CA
4:00 p.m. Together We Can Make It Online Alateen http://chat.alateen.net Contact: afcalvncalatin@gmail.com
6:30 p.m. Wednesday Night AFG Carson Senior Citizen Ctr, Tahoe Room 911 Beverly Drive, Carson City NV (enter from East parking lot)
6:30 p.m. Keep It Simple For Goodness Sake 10157 Donner Pass Road, Truckee, CA
7:00 p.m. Carson Valley Wednesday AFG Carson Valley Methodist Church 1375 Centerville Lane, Gardnerville NV
Thursday
12 noon Steps to Serenity Book Study Carson Senior Citizen Ctr, Tahoe Room 911 Beverly Drive, Carson City NV (enter from East parking lot)
Friday
12:00 noon Friday Noon Gratitude Group Carson Valley Methodist Church Sunday School Room on Right 1375 Centerville Lane, Gardnerville NV
12:00 noon Serenity Seekers AFG Wungnema House 844 Saliman Road Carson City NV
5:30 p.m. Friday Night AFG 870 Emerald Bay Rd, Bldg A South Lake Tahoe CA
6:00 p.m. Friday Night Choices Coventry Cross Episcopal Church 1631 Esmeralda Avenue Minden NV
Saturday
10:00 a.m. Bridgeport AFG Bridgeport Visitor Center 123 Emigrant Street Bridgeport CA
District #6
Battle Mountain, Elko, Fallon, Spring Creek, Winnemucca
Monday
5:30 p.m. More Wisdom AFG 380 E Haskell, Winnemucca NV
Tuesday
12:00 noon Easy Does It AFG 506 W 4th Street, Winnemucca NV
Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Elko Floating AFG Call 435-616-5066 for location Elko, NV
7:00 p.m. Spring Creek AFG 368 Spring Creek Pkwy Spring Creek NV
Thursday
6:30 p.m. Easy Does It AFG 506 W 4th Street, Winnemucca NV
Sunday
2:00 p.m. Hope & Serenity III (Step Study) 553 S Maine, Fallon NV
7:30 p.m. Sunday Night Al Anon AFG 1490 Grimes St, Fallon NV
Al-Anon Information Service lists a group when there is an informal agreement that the group will abide by the Al-Anon Traditions and keep its door open to any Al-Anon member. A listing in this Directory does not constitute approval or disapproval of any group’s manner of practicing the Al-Anon program. If the group you attend is not right for you, please try another. There is help and hope in Al-Anon.
Schedules are provided by Al-Anon Information Service of Northern Nevada. Thank you for all 7th tradition contributions that pay for them.
Other Resources
Al-Anon Conference Approved Literature is available in the public library system & the online store www.al-anon.org
Meeting Schedule Online at www.meetingschedule.info
South Shore Hotline Phone for AA and Al-Anon 530.573.2444
Al-Anon Phone Meetings www.phonemeetings.org
Nevada Al-Anon Website www.nevadaal-anon.org
National Al-Anon Website www.al-anon.org
Northern Nevada Al-Anon Spanish Hotline 775.399.6900
Service Meetings
A.I.S.
(Al-Anon Information Service)
1st Wednesday Bi-monthly 6:30 p.m.
Reno Feb & Dec
Carson City April & October
Incline Village June & August
Locations to be announced
Group Representatives
District #2
2nd Wed of even months
6:00-7:30 p.m.
First Congregational Church
Building-West end Parking Lot
627 Sunnyside Drive, Reno
District #4
2nd Sat of even months
11:00 am – 2:00 pm Location – TBA
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